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Coverage Activities

RESEARCH

SITES VISIT, 
STAKEHOLDERS MEETING 

AND DISCUSSION

REPORT WRITING

FINAL PRESENTATION



Title:
Strengthening Indonesia’s Exports of Fish and Processed Fish 
Products to Canada:
How do Canadian food safety standards affect Indonesian fish and 
processed fish product exports?

Result:
1. Canadian Food Safety Standards has influenced private 

standards 

2. Private Standards imposed by Buyer still hinder Indonesian 
fish export

Research



Site Visits

The Canadian Food Inspection Agency (CFIA)— to receive an overview of the 
CFIA, its import and export inspection processes, and its laboratory system. 

Ottawa Public Health (OPH)—to attend OPH’s full-day course on preparing food 
safely. Topics included food-borne illnesses, bacteria, hygiene and sanitation, 
and emergency response. 

CanadaGAP—to understand CanadaGAP’s food safety certification program for 
fruit and vegetable producers, distributors, and manufacturers, and how the 
program interacts with Canadian and international regulations on food safety. 

Food Processing Human Resources Council (FPHRC)—to find out how the 
FPHRC helps Canadian and international food processors develop and maintain 
a skilled and stable workforce. 

Farm Boy—to tour Farm Boy’s flagship location, and to learn about the 
company’s philosophy, sourcing practices, and responses to public and private 
regulations and standards. 



Site Visits

Intertek Testing Services—to learn about Intertek’s testing and consulting services; attend a 
guest presentation and overview on Loblaws; and receive a tour of Intertek’s testing facility. 

Canada Halal Examination and Certification (CHEC)—to learn about CHEC’s halal 
certification system and practices, and to observe an inspection of Paramount Fine Foods in 
North York. 

Food Starter—to tour Food Starter’s food preparation and packaging facilities, which are 
designed to help food sector entrepreneurs. 

The Biodiversity Institute of Ontario (BIO)—to learn about BIO’s research on identification 
of species and how these activities relate to testing, traceability, and food safety standards 
in Canada and abroad. 

The Ontario Ministry of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs (OMAFRA)—to listen to 
presentations on Ontario’s food regulation framework and how this framework intersects 
with federal, municipal, and private frameworks and standards. 

National Standards Foundation (NSF Canada)— to learn about NSF Canada’s food safety 
training and certification programs, and to tour NSF Canada’s testing and food preparation 
facility. 



Documentation



• Canada has concerted regulation on food safety.  Food 
safety system in Canada involve not only government 
but also privates, non government organizations, and 
consumers. 

• Food industry is one of the three key economic growth 
areas in Canada.

• The Food Starter as incubator of food sector business 
has been performed its role in improving quality and 
competitiveness of food products produced by small 
medium enterprises (SMEs).

• The way how to make a good report in English.

Lessons Learned



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WX2og_kk
pIk&feature=youtu.be

Lessons Learned 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WX2og_kkpIk&feature=youtu.be


• Writing article/journal titled “How Indonesia 
Getting Better Access in Canadian Market: 
Case of Fish and Processed Fish Products”

• Publish and participate in International 
Conference held by Trade Research and 
Development Agency (TREDA) to disseminate 
the journal

• Sharing Knowledge and Experience

After Return



• TPSA has performed professional in arranging 
internship program activities

• Excellent facilities and accommodation

• TPSA has maintained all beneficiaries 
networking

• Internship program more suitable in giving 
experience and enhancing capacity

Evaluation and Suggestion




